
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Columbus Day in Morocco 
Thursday-Monday, Oct. 10-14 

 

Experience the enchanting allure of Morocco with an unforgettable journey! Immerse yourself in vibrant souks, 

wander through ancient medinas, and marvel at the breathtaking landscapes of the Sahara desert. Indulge in 

flavorful cuisine, discover rich history, and create lifelong memories in the land of a thousand tales.  
   

Itinerary (Subject to changes beyond MWR control.) 
 

Thursday, Oct. 10  
Depart Naples airport for Marrakech 

Transfer to hotel in Marrakech and check in 
 

Friday, Oct. 11 
Breakfast at hotel. 

After breakfast, half-day guided tour of Marrakech, the second oldest imperial city after Fez, known as the pearl of the 

south. The historic visit includes the Menara Gardens, Koutoubia Mosque, the Saadian tombs and the Bahia palace. 

Lunch and dinner on your own. Afternoon open to explore the city on your own. 
 

Saturday, Oct. 12 

Breakfast at hotel. 

Travel to Essaouira. Optional lunch (not included) at a seafood restaurant. Discover this charming city also named 

Old Mogador. Visit of the town’s impressive fortifications and explore the souk and carpentry workshops, see 

modern art galleries and its fishing port. Return to Marrakech in the late afternoon. Dinner on your own. 
 

Sunday, Oct. 13 

Breakfast at hotel 

Travel to palm grove for a quad bike experience. Lunch on your own, then travel by 4x4 vehicles to the Agafay 

Rocky Desert, formerly named Desert Marrakchi, 30 kilometers from Marrakech. Enjoy the arid beauty of the 

Agafay hills -- a dramatic landscape overlooking the vast Moroccan wilderness. Dinner in the desert and return to 

Marrakech. 
 

Monday, Oct. 14 

Breakfast at hotel 

Travel to Marrakech airport and depart for Naples. 

Early evening, arrive at Naples airport. 

 

 

 

 

(more information on back) 

 

MWR TICKETS AND TRAVEL 
 



 

Tour includes      

Roundtrip flights on Lufthansa Full-day excursion in Essaouira   

All transfers in Morocco  Quad bike tour in a palm grove  

Four nights in a four-star hotel Agafay Desert excursion with dinner in the desert    

Daily breakfast Group leader assistance  

Half-day tour of Marrakech  Medical insurance 
                                                        

Tour does not include      
Drinks 

Tips and gratuities 

Personal expenses 

Visa  

 

 

Cost 
$3,059 double occupancy      

$4,229 single occupancy 

No children younger than 14 years 

 

 

Cancelation and Payment Plan 
Nonrefundable deposit of $400 per person due at registration 

Payments:   30 percent is due by May 15 

 50 percent is due by Sept. 3  

 Balance is due by Oct. 4 

Cancelation: By May 1, 30 percent penalty 

 By Aug. 1, 50 percent penalty 

 After Sept. 9, no refund 

 

 

 

 

        Capodichino Tickets &Travel 081-568-4330 DSN 626-4330        https:\\myffr.navyaims.com 

     Support Site Tickets & Travel 081-811-7909 DSN 629-7909         www.navymwrnaples.com 

 

 


